The rapidly changing world in which electricity distribution companies are living today, forces them to take a closer look at their operating costs. One way of doing this is to review one of the core activities of any distribution or transmission company: maintenance of assets. The paper describes a maintenance improvement project at the utility Interelectra which is executed along the following phases: a feasibility study for cost reduction ("quick scan"), design (maintenance breakdown, detailed component type FMECA, maintenance plan (re)design by an experts project group) and the implementation (including the use of an expert support system). The results achieved after implementation are briefly discussed, as practical operation has started just recently (beginning of 2001).
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Interelectra. As a medium sized Belgium distribution utility (70 kV and 10 kV) with about 400.000 domestic customers, the available staff for maintenance is limited. However the staff felt they were doing too much maintenance (mostly timebased). The availability of new diagnostics, especially for circuit-breakers, could reduce their maintenance effort. The main drivers for starting the maintenance improvement project based on condition based maintenance (CBM) were cost reduction, availability of personnel and technical advancement. In parallel there was also the need for automating the asset database. Interelectra asked KEMA to perform a "CBM-quick scan" which addresses the potential cost reduction when implementing a condition based maintenance philosophy in conjunction with available smart diagnostics.
Quick Scan. The Quick Scan method uses a comparison of the current maintenance strategy of all major grid components, mainly based on periodic maintenance, with the technological knowledge (including diagnostics) and "expert" database of KEMA. Checklists were used to collect data on asset types and numbers, component faults and grid interruptions. The second step was collecting data on the maintenance effort for each component type. The analysis of the current maintenance effort and the CBM approach making use of technical diagnostics where possible, resulted in a (minimum) savings potential of 20-30% which could be achieved within a couple of years, with the same or even an improved grid performance level. Based on the results Interelectra started the next phase: (re)design of their maintenance strategy and related maintenance plans.
Design CBM maintenance plans. The (re-)design consists of three major steps: -breakdown of the grid infrastructure into main component types and sub-component types -failure mode, effect and criticality analysis (FMECA) for each component type, making use of failure data from the past (Interelectra) and KEMA experience from R&D or similar components elsewhere. The FMECA was extended with one or more proposed maintenance strategies (inspections or measurements) and proposed frequencies -the last step is the detailed design, per component of the maintenance plans: inspection points, diagnostics, maintenance and repair activities. After approval of the detailed maintenance plans Interelectra started the selection process of the required IT-system and diagnostics tools.
Implementation.
The choice for the circuit-breaker diagnostics (SDS) was obvious: the results in a pilot measurement session were positive. A supporting IT-system for planning, recording and analyzing CBM maintenance was more difficult, also because the required (future) interfacing with other software like SAP and geographical information systems. Interelectra made the choice for MainMan® for its userfriendliness and CBMadaptability ("expert knowledge"). After gathering all asset data, loading them into MainMan® and training the maintenance staff, the first results from the field are positive.
Designing and implementing a maintenance management system with an expert support system: Methodology, implementation, expert IT-system, achieved cost reductions 
OVERVIEW OF THE MAINTENANCE
IMPRO-VEMENT PROJECT AT
INTERELECTRA, BELGIUM
The paper describes the feasibility study ("quick scan CBM"), the (re)design of maintenance concepts including the use of diagnostic methods and the implementation of the new maintenance plans. This includes the use of an expert support IT-tool (MainMan®) that supports condition based maintenance. The total project lead time from the feasibility study to the implementation with the ITtool (start of use in practice) was about 2 1/2 years.
Introduction of Interelectra.
Interelectra is a medium sized transmission and distribution company (70 kV and 10 kV). Interelectra serves about 340.000 low-voltage customers and 3.700 customers at medium voltage. The total maximum load in the year 2000 was about 630 MW and 3.330.000 MWh were sold. Interelectra serves customers ( electricity, gas, telecom) in the Belgian province of Limburg, around its capital Hasselt. The maintenance project started in the transport department (70 kV substations, overhead lines and 10 kV feeder stations). It will be extended to the complete network (including gas and telecom) when successful. The methodology as described can be (and is at other utilities) applied at the distribution level.
Drivers for maintenance improvement. The main driver for starting the maintenance improvement process was cost reduction. Another reason was that the maintenance crew felt that some of the periodic maintenance they performed was unnecessary. Also the need to show a welldefined maintenance system to the regulator was a reason. Due to the shortage of maintenance personnel they felt using the scarce resources could be improved. Another driver was the availability of technical diagnostics in some area's, especially circuit breaker diagnostics. In parallel there was also a need for computerization of asset data to support the maintenance processes with automated planning and recording tools. At the start there was only asset data on paper files, although fairly complete, the accessibility was time-consuming.
Maintenance records were difficult to access for review, planning and analysis purposes.
The project steps. The cooperation between Interelectra and KEMA as expert maintenance consultant started with the feasibility study named : Quick Scan CBM. The outcome of the Quick Scan was the start of a joint effort in (re)designing the maintenance plans of the complete 70/10 kV transport infrastructure, including the 10kV-feeder substations. Where possible the maintenance plans were based on CBM techniques, including both manual/visual and technical diagnostics. After completion of the design, the selection process of a suitable IT-tool, supporting all the CBM, corrective and time-based maintenance plans started. Implementation of the maintenance plans, detailed customizing and of course training of the maintenance crew was the third step in the improvement project. At the same time Interelectra collected all asset detail data. Practical application commenced in 2001.
QUICK SCAN CBM
Goal. The primary goal of the quick scan is to find the possibilities of improving the efficiency in the maintenance departments, both 70/10 kV transport department and the regional 10 kV distribution departments. Another goal was to find the possibilities of automating CBM into a maintenance IT-tool, like SAP-PM (the plant maintenance (PM) module is part of the SAP® enterprise resource planning solution).
Method. The basic method used is a comparison of the current maintenance strategies (including Interelectra's experience) of all major grid components, mainly based on periodic maintenance, with the technological knowledge (including diagnostics) and "expert" database of KEMA. Checklists were used to collect data on asset types and numbers, component faults and grid interruptions. The second step was collecting data on the maintenance effort for each component type. The analysis of the current maintenance effort and the CBM approach making use of technical diagnostics where possible, resulted in a (minimum) potential for savings.
Conclusion.
The result of the exercise showed a total savings potential of 20-30% which could be achieved within a couple of years, with the same or even an improved grid performance level (Interelectra customer interruptions on the 70/10 kV-transport level and the 10 kV distribution are already very low). The main savings achieved are in reduction of personnel involved in maintenance activities. Investments are necessary in the (CBM-) methodology for each component type, technical diagnostics and an IT-system to support CBM. A suitable IT-tool is very important, not only for planning inspections and maintenance tasks, but also to record any deviations. Recording results is a key driver for CBM because analysis of the feedback is necessary to refine the so-called "expert-rules" which I will explain in the following part. Most of the maintenance software used today does not or only partly support CBM. It was found that SAP-PM as it currently stands does not support CBM. Special (costly) programming would be necessary.
Interelectra chose, based on the results of the quick scan, to start a complete (re)design of maintenance plans for each component type in the 70/10 kV transport department, using the CBM methodology whenever possible.
(RE)DESIGN OF MAINTENANCE PLANS Method
The (re-)design consists of three major steps: -breakdown of the Interelectra grid infrastructure in main components types and sub-components whenever useful to define a maintenance plan -failure mode, effect and criticality analysis (FMECA) for each component type making use of failure data from the past (Interelectra) and KEMA experience from R&D or similar components elsewhere. The FMECA was extended with one or more proposed maintenance strategies (inspections or measurements) and proposed frequencies -the last step is the detailed design, per component of the maintenance plans: inspection points, diagnostics and maintenance or repair activities. Together with the inspection points and diagnostics, the socalled expert-rules were defined. That means the inspection or diagnostics outcome is evaluated based on "calculation rules" like comparison with a standard value, trend analysis, relation to other data (age, environment, previous inspection result). The outcome of an expert rule can be: no action, shortened inspection interval, need for expert investigation, defined repair action (variable urgency, like within a week or within a couple a months).
All these steps were done in a project managed style and the output of each step was defined. The project core team consisted of four people: the Interelectra 70/10 kV Maintenance Management (2) and KEMA Maintenance Management experts (2) . From both sides field and technical experts for specific components were added to the team. In this way it was ensured to have optimal level of expertise to achieve the best (both practical, technical and economical) result.
Breakdown of the Interelectra 70/10 kV transport infrastructure
The breakdown of the infrastructure as used for the redesign of the maintenance plans is shown below.
OVERHEAD LINES POLES CIRCUITS SUBSTATIONS STATION CIRCUIT-BREAKERS 70 kV (3 types) 10 kV FEEDERS (oil / air-magnetic) POWER TRANSFORMERS EARTH SWITCHES/ DISCONNECTORS MEASURING TRANSF. (voltage/current) PROTECTION DEVICES NO-BREAK AUXILIARY POWERSYSTEM
For each of these infrastructure components one or more maintenance plans were established after a detailed failure mode effect and criticality analysis (FMECA) was made.
FMECA
Starting point is the potential failures and the failures and problems noticed in practice. The methodology KEMA has used is based on the assumption that many degradation processes can be detected at an early stage based on condition assessment of one or more condition indicators. Figure 1 outlines the basic principle based on the work of Moubray [1] .
For practical use KEMA adapted the well-known methodology of FMECA, as commonly used in many industries in the design phase [2] , for maintenance (re)design purposes. For each component type a FMECA is established. Figure 2 gives an example of a part of one the FMECA's of a 10 kV oil circuit-breaker with a spring-operated mechanism.
Use of CBM.
With the component type FMECA as a basic and the knowledge of specific behavior of the component type (experience of maintenance staff, deviations and failures from the past) the maintenance and inspection/diagnostic points which will predict the most likely current condition of the component type now and in the future. Whenever possible this is based on objective criteria like measurements or visual inspections with predefined criteria (like "much", "variable, "a little" and "none"). These criteria will be further explained, e.g. in case of the amount of rust on a surface: much = > 60%, variable = 30-60%, little = 10-30%. The principle of CBM is to avoid as much as possible intrusion of the component, like taking things apart, replacing parts etc. but instead making use of inspections and measurements. Experience shows that a substantial part of the total amount of failures occur shortly after periodic maintenance. Our experience is that the manufacturers prescription of maintenance deviates from the need from field experience (NOTE: the manufacturer is normally very cautious and will stay on the safe side because he will not know what circumstances will apply to individual components; also if the periodic maintenance is contracted to the manufacturer he probably will not advise you to deviate from his maintenance recipe.) The assessment of the condition, which includes some kind of a prediction of a potential defect in case nothing will be done, is defined in so-called "knowledge rules". These rules are based on experience and/or scientific research. Based on field data over time, these knowledge rules will be adapted and refined to improve the prediction and maybe add knowledge rules. If for example dust is found to be a critical point for some components, this might be added to the inspection list including a new knowledge rule regarding (excessive) dust.
Condition

Diagnostics.
Research by various manufacturers, utilities and expert institutes have brought us (and will bring us in future) a variety of diagnostics which will detect at least a majority of defects which indicate (potential) failure. Examples are gas-in-oil analysis for large power transformers, infrared thermography which indicates hot spots as a potential failure. Also well-known nowadays are circuit-breaker diagnostics. Interelectra already used the gas-in-oil and the infrared measurements. The circuit-breaker diagnostics were new. Very important for Interelectra is its usability for existing circuit-breakers. Results of measurements are also based on "knowledge rules". Important here is to define a fingerprint for each individual component. Over time the additional measurements can easily be compared to the first one. The fingerprint can also statistically be derived (upper and lower level values) from a group of similar components. Figure 3 shows an example of a part of a CBM inspection form of the oil circuit-breaker with knowledge rules. The second part of figure 3 is part of a circuit-breaker diagnostics data collection and assessment through knowledge rules.
IMPLEMENTATION
A well thought-out design has little value if it cannot, or just to a very limited extent, be implemented. Critical parts of the implementation are the tools, and of course, Interelectra's staff, who will have to use them.
Choice of tools.
After the approval of the detailed maintenance plans Interelectra started the selection process of the required tools. In this case specific diagnostic measurement CBM-tools and the central IT support system for planning, recording and analyzing maintenance activities (facilitating CBM, time-based and event-based maintenance). The choice for the circuit-breaker diagnostic system was based on easy to use (own technical staff) apparatus, use for various types used by Interelectra and of course the prediction of potential failures. After a successful pilot test with various circuit-breaker types, Interelectra selected KEMA's SDS diagnostic system. The SDS system, which can be used for almost any breaker including gas-insulated ones, incorporates the following diagnostics: contact behaviour (time, speed, travel), vibration analysis, trip-coil current, motor-load currents, partial discharges. MainMan®. A more difficult choice was the supporting IT-tool for planning of maintenance activities (inspections, periodic refurbishing, fault repair), recording the results and, one of the key CBM-issues, assessing inspection or diagnostics results and predict the next activity (like normal inspection, further investigation or repair) including the time frame of this activity (i.e. level or urgency) based on "expert knowledge rules". There are many IT-tools for supporting time-based maintenance but very few supporting CBM with programmable knowledge rules. Also the IT-tool will in the future need to interface with other software like SAP and a geographical information system (GIS). The expert-support system Mainman® [3] suited Interelectra's needs after some minor adaptions.
Data-collection, programming the maintenance plans and training. The static data required to identify the maintenance objects in detail was collected by Interelectra. This was a big challenge because all data was still in paper documentation or had to be collected by physical check on the components themselves. In parallel KEMA did the programming in MainMan® of all the maintenance plans including the knowledge rules. MainMan® operates on the local network and also on a laptop. Maintenance data in the substations is directly fed into MainMan®. All staff engineers and technicians were trained. Interelectra's policy is to involve as many people as possible at the work floor and make them owner of the system. That is why these people were also involved in the design phase.
ACHIEVED RESULTS
Although the practical application commenced only recently (beginning of 2001) some benefits are already obvious. The first one is the pre-calculatory financial benefit. Another is the uniformity of approach and easy accessibility of results.
Financial benefits. The financial advantage of CBM can be illustrated with a practical example of the reduced maintenance costs for the 70 kV circuit-breakers. Interelectra normally maintains (full maintenance) their 70 kV circuit-breaker (approximately 130 units) every 5 years. The majority (about 110) are oil-circuit-breakers, the rest SF6. This takes about 75 mandays a year. When performing CBM with the SDS-diagnostic system every 3 years, the total amount of mandays is 53. This number includes an estimated number of 10% of the breakers which will need full maintenance as a result of the diagnostic measurement and also a sample check of 10% which will receive full maintenance. This means a reduction of 29% (22 mandays) which is a very cautious number as the number of 10% deviations is rather high based on KEMA's experience. The calculated savings for the maintenance of 10 kV circuit-breakers was even more, mainly because the number of breakers is about tenfold compared to the 70 kV ones. The investment in the SDSdiagnostic system (including training of technical staff and KEMA support) will have a pay-back time of maximum two years.
Uniformity of approach and availability of maintenance data. Another advantage of the project until now, is the standardization of the maintenance approach and the way of recording and assessing the condition. Grey area's (when is repair necessary and if so how urgent is this) are as much as possible person-independent through group involvement and decision making. Both external (KEMA) knowledge and internal (Interelectra) experience is now combined into the best practical way of maintenance for Interelectra. Also the direct availability of maintenance data including the possibility of administrative follow-up on maintenance activities is improvement.
CONCLUSIONS
The result of the project up to now is very positive. The real financial benefits can only be measured after a sufficient period of practical use. The positive result of this project depend on four critical issues that were addressed: the applied maintenance methodology, knowledge of the technical behaviour of components and systems involved, the required information tool and the organizational aspects of implementing a new maintenance plan. Up to now translation of the CBM-design into a dedicated CBM IT-tool that fits the needs of Interelectra was the biggest challenge for both KEMA and Interelectra.
